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Cvei.lt Atmij; Ui- -
un.jii-lij.ii- iia .i

J.U. ri'ht la Kin I At'iurd tl.o i;ro:iI:
i'lcki 1 I'll by l'ie Jl)'c!!l-;Micc- r'i

Ji:rjoi icr
'I he Readily A; Columbia r.uhoao. cmi- -

iany have commenced laying a boaiu
walk fruru Mill stitct to Lawience. I

Tiio Shawnee liio company bov:. aie '

tired htaadiu when iu their engine huu'-c- .

They have now litted up their with
chaii.s aul benches.

On .Saturday morning 'Squiio Prank tout
to tin couutv jail two (li unks In the

vi jj:ji the .same justice rent down !

OsTictr Struck Ibiee mire diunks r id
Steve iiji'iHU, colored, tus latter i;ettt- - j
tiiiity d.iVK lor bein chunk and r

A little sou of Mr. G na Hook i.? --

JU4 oij Thisd street, '.7.1s mjn 1

evening by tunning a rt.ck
down its Lhroat. Mcil.cit v;.i-- .
promptly Mimmom.d aad the wound .J-t- -i

i d to.
.vii aitcni)t was m.am eauy tai.s moiu-:U- 4

j
to enter the icii.-knc- ; of T1 . '7j.!:.uu

Coilin-- , ii.siding on t'.-ii- y a'i- - .. 'i'hi-lasca-

were oil. aftr iiiiios.
j

iscjiinj .n : f ii. : ii'lo u u"- - .1. : i

iuul"tcis iiiio coiivi:i.:i'i.,.
A. I'cii"1-.'lvaui- l.iii'-oa- br.iiiem.v ,

named Wniiam .woDonneiick, had us.--

hHti'i criishctl eaily t!ii-- . mo.-iiiii-
j' at ."iJul

street, Philadelphia, wiii cou.ihn car.
Misers. Abrani 'Jhaile; :: J .I.iiita

Leece, aie. the lirs wiiohavc c ow-- the
.

)ivcr on the use th:1- - wintt'i viiii a jinni '

The feat was peiforiiied thii xnoiuing in a
j

e horse sleigh.
Hany Houghton , on t'.ie piiz.; tin Ley

j

'ituid.ij'fi shoot in:; match on tho rr.'ci
t.iou -- ii'e;, Tik"-.- : inatt-hv- . t'.i'i to

lirsjmeol tht: bust snot-- : of t:u:c. u:i- -

, :i 1 to be tho victor iiieaas jooi mas ); ;
J

tn ch.iut! I.: iht m n.nvr ofpiyiiij. ;! e
1'iispiojccs at U uoei'.t coil j. in-- , in., :ji en
made at. the men's jeque-.'.- . They .u

.

now jt.ud by the loi ad.I their taiii 'wgs
p r day liae been increased. Tho :'cv
i ii'" nroiks satisfactorily t, ail p.ii Li;-- s eou-- o(

med.
I'cra :ia!.

M is Jennie Bachmau has returned homo
fiom a visit to fiieuds in Ivuitim, l'a.

Misi Minnie Wood, of lleadi:.r;, is the
of tiieuds on Ft out stteet.

Miss Mamie Swart, returned iieio to-l- ay

f:om an extemk'il visit to frien Is in
I'ittsliUrj;b.

Mm. L:?z Co)3r left last wiik f r
Los Angeliirf, Caii.o'.iiij, to visit her sous,
who are enjj.ivcc.l in tli." o.iitle busiiie-- s

tin re. She was accompanied to Philadel-
phia by hcrdauj;iitcr M:Kict who has

to town strain.
Mr. W. W. Urawn, P. II. Ii , p.is. u- -r

hi.'.kcmau. h.is be.-- tr.ii.sU iie.l t th
tn.iiu hue from this place.

Th- - " Dainties " will bj pi;sj.i- - .1 hen:
to nsoitow ni"ht by :i 1'ust.ci.s.. : c :n;ain .
i he talatitcd actress, Miss iiizz.o May i

L'lnier, will ploy te lole of Jitllv IV iu r.
Cold U's tifai'r JmMius.

The work of filling the ica houses heio
was lie-ru- this morning-- . Tho isj h ot an
o::cclleut quality and th icj r.i'-i- i aio
happy in consequence

Iluudicd of men and bo JIO OUl
s!::itinr on tho liver jestcrdaj-- . notwith-
standing the fact of it boin t!iu Sabba'h.
To many Ibis day has no peculiar signili -

C.1I1C3.
In mauy parts of town tho pavements

are still allowed t. loin .in coveied with
ice, making walking noi only disa.'iecabb
but positively daocioas. On From
streel, between Loeutt and Vahiut, tho
continual ilw of wisto water dow : a

r which crosses tho jiiveraent has formed
i perfect skatir.-- ' r;nk. Tho pavomen!. is
now about halt covered with ice an'!
dilty water.

No pastor a'ul theiefote no preaching at
t'is Piesbytcria'i chinch yesteiday. Fho
Sluc'i chap-- I Sunday school wli hold r.
jiublin Uiuis'nns eelcbi t i in of singinp,

pies"i'a'.itiiit, A'j., on Fi.day
evenin:. Tho Mcthodii-t- s will hold their
Uhiistnias eiciciocs i.ext evening.

A laie conyrfjration attended the illus-
trated Icetme "Thnltich Ma:: and Lr:: --

ms " at ti"' E. E. liUthi.raa church i.i't
cvi'iiiup. 1 tie lTcsoy tcrians aro pract inu,
Chiisho: is caiol.s for a (Jhthtaia-- . cIcbrn
t:on.

Celebration or WJiiiti-tr'- Iwrllnlay.
Tiie Columbia higli tc'iool will co'ebrato

the poet Whittier's birth day next Friday
December 22. The ceremonies will bj

' a himil.ir character to those which a,'.,,

tended tho celebration of .Longfellow's
bitttiday. Tho frnool room will bo hand-
somely decorated witti greens and llor.il
oinhlcins for tho occasion. a

Sadden Jlo.itM ot a Cniiil.
Nettie ilcClaircu, a child of 0 months,

died on Saturday morning of spasms. Ilcr
mother had been in her room at 9 a. m.
and theic seemed to be nothing the mat-
ter with the littln one. Upon joing into
the 100111 again two hours later tho child
was found a corpse. The funeral will bo
held to morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ltoy Sliot In Marietta.
A young son of Mr. Amos Uowman,

cashier ol tho Marietta National bank,
was accidentally shot by a companion iu
that town en Saturday. The weapon was
shot gun, and the load took effect in the
right aim. making a severe an 1 painful
wound. The boys had been phi ing with
the gun when it was accidentally

OHITUAKY

L'calli ot Kraucig X. Halt.
Francis Isclron Daisz, son of Cbristo

p'jer Daisz, tho well-know- n grocer of this
city, died at tho residence ol his parents,
SoiitU Queen street near Vino about 10
o'clock Lif.t evening in the JlOth year of
his age. His death resulted from con-
sumption with which bo suffered for the
past nine months. Ho was a cigar-mako- r

by trade but was for rcvcral yeais in tho
grocery business, first as a partner with
Mr. Lawicnco and subsequently as a
salesman for his father. He was a man
of good business qualifications aud irre-
proachable character. Ho leaves a young
wife but no children to mourn his untime-
ly end.

roUi or Abraham 11. Uclst.
Abraham II. Heist, liquor merchant of

this city, died rather vaddonly at his n
South Queen street near Vine, be

tween 1 and " o clock this mot uiny,
ot congestion of tho lungs, iu the
57th year of hi.s age. During tho lato
cold spoil of weather Mr. Rcist took a
long drivo into tho country, and contracted
a seveiu cold. Oa Wednesday last he
took his bed, and though ho received the
kindest nun-in- s and tho best medical

ho died at the time above stated.
He wes born near Lititz on tho 18th of
Febi 11:11 y. 1S2G. Ho married Miss Mary
Miller, by whom ho had six children,
three of whom aro living. For thiitccu
yens he was proprietor of the Washington
lions?, at Manhcim, Foihtccn yeais ago
he removed to this city, aud went into the
wholesale liquor trade, and canied it on
till tho time of his death. llo war,
a prominent Republican politician, and
was scvetal times acandidalo for office,
but as lie announced himself opposed to
all rings, the rings defeated him. He was
a kind and indulgent husband and father,
and an honest, upright, mau. Ho w. a
member of tho United Older ot American
Mechanics, and perhaps of one or ino
other bcnelicial oiganizations.

Death ol Miss Annie li. Ciivln.
On Saturday wo made mention of the

death of Miss Suo Girvin, a tcichcr in t !.

public schools of this city, aud stated that
her sister, MissAnuio E. Girvin, wash-- .

i V1
injj at. the point of death The latter died

i.ear noon, and today the dead
bodies of the two sisters lay side by side
at, their iate lesidence No. 400 Church
.vieot. and nil! soon jest side by side m

f ihe iain. ..ve in Lancaster cemetery.
These eitima'i.lc ladies were daughters of
thi? lata CqI. 3 Gil .u, of Stiasburg.
ami oimmsw ur. uirvii'. or ruuaueipuia,
andofM.s John 1). Yr artel of this city.
iLiinie was bom on the oth ol January,
18:i2, and Sue on the 14th of October,
1S:j3. They wcro J:Ic louj companions,
and each lived f,r the other. Both had
origii? :u :.:.Cl'-- , i.otn j;iauuatcu at .uu-- i
leisvilie orm..t school, both adopted
t";:thif.i: , a profesi.ioi;, acd both were
'.oii.'e"ii: v micc2.-.s!u- ! ii their calling.

j. i'li. n.i normal school was
ISilt i lUieis Vi.re wanted lot

:t. Dr. .r. I'. Wickcrsham lecom-a- s
! endt!. a suitable person fur r
liosititm in the new i.ehoo.. Km wa

and taught there succc-sfull- lor
: ever:;! n.SMoiif. Meantimo her . ifitcr

nn:e ",.' tea'jhiij'r tticces-sfiiil-
y m tho

Luacaster yinYm schools. Uuo their
wana atlar.'!i;ent for each olner made it
unnleasant irlhciu to ba senaiated, and
l.oth of thuia jesis'cd their positions and
ic." nrned to iiio'r old home in Strasbur,

il.i . 'j.j- - d a private school, and
uiduotti' n. uil.I 13'i!) v ."ii Mis Sua

was Cieciii! .t '' ..cl rt m "if oi t ho second-- 1

:'ty hcLoo':. oi Hi!-- , cit;, 'i'l.ey came, to
i.cuaste. '.th . .in i . ut to house--
kcepin "i - Aomo as boas 'keeper and
Miss l)..t i4 ach.v I'j't'ai Th.it time for
wato the,, lived together. About three
veins aqo Miss Annie, o I'ttcmptinirto
ntovi a v'nu', luiibe.i her bn att sevsiely.
Cane r ltsultcd art! :iftir. pcrind of the
most painluliiilfer:nr hii a(.u yesterday
as abovo stated. Ilcr siil. r t.ho washer
faithful iiiiiso and co'mi.m.or.. duriiir her
illne a; v.v.s :t(t-.c:'- .c l v h ic .o JCSS

fivf.'.:i:: amw.M.i, ;i:-'i- i' ' of t'.O
ku.(ies,and died Fii.h.y ..iht. ashai.
before sta.ed. Uoth 1 .'.lie:; v.eio widely
I.iuwn ia th j. c;iy a:.d ad Hosts ol Mann
5i;l'!iI.s. Tn y .eit n:e looj.' membeis of
Ih'j It s'.yt' r an cuuiclt, and by the puiily
of thi ;r l.v-- s a.o eviiienco of tho stead- -

lastut.ss of then lai-li- . This afternoon tho
dou'o.e fiiiicial look place horn tho lesi-deric- o

(' tin.ii o.otliei-ia-l.i- John .
Waiit ', v.si., and wis attended by a larj'c
cnucfiiitc of nHauninir fiiends.

a i: :jtii iii.Toj:issr:i:.
I '.IciwTy ni i:.o liiitt jtifii. it. I. itic'lra:iit

Major Lints. M. Howell, marblo mason,
has Just limalud to tho order of Mr.
Kich.iid J. McUrann a beautiful mouu-ment- al

memorial, which in a few days will
ko pi iced over tlu grave of Mk. McGrann
in bt. ilaiy'is ccmertiy. Duriur tho pro-!"e.- -e

i 1 th j work and sinej its completion
Mi. Howell's marblo yard has bc:n

isited by i.iany of Mr. McGrami'.s fiienels
wli uuit j la dee'arin it a masterly pieco
of the stono cut er'e i.i. Tho memorial,
which is oi spjeial design prepaid!
exjircfcly for the purpose by Major
Howell, i i of white Italian raaiblc.
ovor s::c feet hih and very massive iu ar
pearauce. At the top u tho void
" ?ilamma " in raised letters of ornamen-
tal seiipt, and immediately below thi? is a,

bouquet, of ilower.3, in memory of Mis.
SIcGrann's love lor thesa beauties; of
nature. The enving on this is e.qaisite,
each bud and liawer beinjj brount. out
with lemaikuulo accuracy and liuelity to
nature, the loaiiuet5 c wnprisin;; full-
blown roses, io.se buds, lihcs of tho val-
ley, ciysanthcmuius, and foret-m- a uots,
aloa wit'u which ihcro .iron number of
beautifully iviouiiur fern-leave- s, lieneath
tho llowera is tho foliowini; inscription in
raited istteis :

HATl'Ii: r. FELL,
wire ok a. j. ;ja.:o:,i,

A '.V.I.. 'I. iUllt- - t.IL. I, JIA)
10 hatli uncneo her mouth unto wlsiloin.

anil tho law t.t el"ineney is on her tongne
hhchaili lo ikeii Mell lollie paths oi lieriioiisc
and hath not ealen her mead idle. Her elnl-dr- cn

lii-- o ;: antl e died .er bio ed : her l:u
li mil, and he jiiais il her." Prov. .i, ..i,

'T 11 u irol. tone, which is also of viliite
Italian marble, : surmounted by ;; dove
wi'.h out-tictci- ' d wius, holding in it.s
mr,atu a rosebibl, which it has ju--- t riippco i

from tho ti.-- ti.a r- - lu)g benea'h ; tlr.--.
is ais beautifully .scubdmci.

Tlio everiitiou of the work wa- - by
M'-- . .John P. Grr.gcr, forem.i'i o. ."ir.
Howell's (stiiblislimeut, anil ho has
ashiavctl an aitistie tiluoiph in turuini;
out snr.h a beMirifnl storr, which can et.
taialv be regarded as an appropiiaio Uil-u- t"

liom a loving h.isLand to the memory
of tho vii tins of his dead wile, it is no-

table that the marble itself is hii.guir.rl
free fioui tae imperfections thai fie- -

quer.'!;, mar tho beauties of the I aiian
.stone, ami a caieiul examination .umia
piobahlv iwcai an cnthu ataencu ." sand j

holes or biemies of any :.c.i.. Ihe mo- - j

nsoiu! Willi cm mi 111 tho in.it b.o yard lor j

lev, .f ? fj 'f LliJ lllUVIl t,S i)lAJ ,ViW- -
j

tciy. '

A llud Tr.iiui'.
A btniy f How misbehaved himself very

b.idiy on Duke stict. Saturday evening,
and "Ollijjr Fordncy attatnptca to arrest
him. Ho knocked tho oilizer ov. 11 and
would lwvo e.scapeii had not John Giau
put iu an appearance ai'd knocked th".
tiatnp down and secured him. Aideimau
Bair committed him to tho count yjaii. and
it w..s as much as Foiduey and Gran could
do lo laud him safely behind the bars.

;e::ig tn Fl.irlila.
This afternoon tho Florida party stai ted

on their annual pilgrimage lor the lair
land of iloweis, aud will spend tho season
at Jacki-onville-, lar fiom tho chilling blasts
of a nott hern winter. The party com-
prises Mes' ir. Michajl Zahi.i, John W.
Jack-sou- , Mis. IMioads, Mi. Shreiner and
Miss Shreim r, Mrs. Scner and Miss Saner.
Their many friends hero wish them a
p'ca.i.vat journey and sife return.

i.i:nauay.
On Saturday afternoon two horses

hitched to a wagon belonging to the
Allendale cotton mill, at Chestnut and
Plum streets, started on a inn. They
came in Chestnut street at a furious rate
and dashed down acros3 Noith Queen to
Market. At this point one of them foil
aud that stopped tho team. Tho wagon
was not broken and ono horso was only
bruised.

l'ropcrtj Sold.
J. B. Long, real estate agent, sold to-

day at pi ivato sale, the property No. 41 1

North Duko street, belonging to John E.
Ilueiey, to T.Iisses I. and II. Hamilton,
on piivalts terras.

Asuessor Appointed.
Henry II. Bcugcman has been appointed

by Ihe county commissdonris sa assessor
ot Clay township, to lill tho vacancy oc-

casioned by the death of John "W. 1'uchtcr.

Argument Court.
This morning the argument court began.

The list was called but no cases wero
taken up until this afternoon. Nothing
was dono at the meeting of conrt on Sat-
urday afternoon.

lleloro the Mayor.
This morning tho mayor had a big lot of

customers. He sent eight drunks to jail
for terms raging from five to thirty days
and riissknrged iivo bums.

Sent to Jatl.
Timothy Jamos for being drunk and

disorderly and begging was sent to jail for
3 ) days by Aldciman Barr.

Ankle Sprained.
Officer Alloa Pyle, of the First ward,

slipped and fcl', spraining his ankle.
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A Canary Bird
uiaLea one ol i!ie nicest Cliritnias presents ,

his sweet voice being a constant reminder oi
the donor. The ncwlv imported Night slnsr
ins canary i the best, a it sing- by lamplight
as well a- - during the day: the eo-,- t is 52 50.

Cages can be Had Irom jl.00 lor a nice brass
cage up to $10.03 for a silvcr-- p ated one.

The beet place to go for thee things 13 to tho
depaitment of the IJIUIi t"001 COM

1'AN'V, 37 South Kighth street, riiiladelphia
Tliey have the largest stock of all kinds ot
bii Js, cages, aquuiimns flno bred dogs, etc.,
h America. Canaries can ue sent bi express
with perlect safety. A printed guarantee
u ith every bird.

Aimiseraent.
"The Danites" Tonxyhl. Joaquin .Mlllei'd

thrilling portiaiture ot life in California will
be ptescnted in Fulton opera nouse
by tho rainier & Ulmei company, the only
company traveling under JlcKce itankin's
sanction, and one which bears good creden-
tials in shape of complimentary nolici s Irom
the Xew England oiess. Mi-- 3 Lizzie May UI-ln- er,

who play the part ol Hilly I ipcr, is
snoken otasa beautilul anil liighl acconi- -

plishcil actress and the entire rcnditio.i ot the
drama is s.iid to be picturesque and tliorongli-i- y

ollective.
A Xovel Entertainment. The cntcitainment

to be given in Fulton Hall Thursday evening,
Dec. iW, by the West Mission M. E. Sabbath
school of ':Kva."aHac:ed service ot recitation
and song, illustrated by tableaux, wli be an
entirely new thing in the way ol Sabbath
school enteitaiuuients, and will introduce
stme ol the best home talent available.

VKKftSLIt NVl'JVJZb.

A doctor at uichmond siya than! jvopie
Mill lake a bath in hot wliislrv and rook salt
Ui' :i year they will never cat eh a Cold.
Until somebody has tried this new lemedv mo
would -- .ry: stick to the old and i citable lr.
lliiil'rf Cough syitt.

Calarrli ot tl;u Jihui'.ier.
Stinging iriilation, inl'.aminatlon.all Kidney

and Uriiuuy Complaints. cu: d by ' lliiclm-p.uba.- "

?'.

The be.iullci ot the 1 tec ot uomen aie olten
obnfuied bv tonnenlln'f humors easily got
rid of I iv g Dr..C Y. !!enson'j Skin due.
It ilea's ciupiious of Hie skin or scalp am!
renders the omicle 3:1.00th and lair. An ex
cclleitt toilet d testing dlS-lwd.- 1

W. 7.. Wilson, Wright iville. Pa., 'ays : ' I
obtained great rtdH liom J'rownV lion Uit-te- r

in nervousness." For iiilo bv 11. I. Coeh-i.i- n.

di nggi-,t- , 137 and i."!! Xorth Queen stieet.

N:sw is Hie time to Meat Catai rh t long
Klnndi'ig. lily-,- ' Civani iSalm teaches old and
o'ili' Aa eases, whete nil other to : fail.
Do not neglect procuring a bottle, as in it liei
the relict you -- uUk. 1'riee ."0 cents.

Apply Into nustrlts villi llltln linger.
A KcntlimiHi! Irom Oi villi-- , J'a., called uij

attention to Kiys' Cream Ualni as atcmedy
lor Catarrh, llav Fever. 0c. He wi:- - ho earnest
in to be a po-iti- euro (himself
having been cured by il) that I purchased a
stock. The llalm ha-- , already etleele 1 a num-
ber ot cures, i". F. Hyatt, M.D.. lloiden-tov.--

X.J.
I'or several years 1 h i e been Uonbie.I Mltli

C lUirrii ; have tried ni'tny remedies. Ely.-.-'
Cream ll.tlm has proved lobe the ai tide de-Hii-

1 b 'Jieve it is the only cure. L. 15. Co-ku- r,

To.'auda, Pa.
A? others! ."iutlicrHlt

Are jon disturbed at t.ighl and broken ol
your lest by asieir child suffering and erylii'j
with excruciating pain ot en! ting teeth V 11

so, goat one-san- get a bottle otS'K-- . W1N-SLOW'- S

SMOTIMVi sVliUl' It willrel'evo
the poor little .s.iifcn,r immediately depend
upon it: there U 110 miitako about is. There
is not a ::o;4:er on earth v no haa ever red it,
who ". ill not tell you at once that it win regu-
late !! howtN, and give rest to the mother
and relict and health to the child, operating
lik- - ma-;ie- . It is perfectly -- alo to u-- e in all
c:i-j- s, an.l pleasant to th" ast, and ii the
prcsciiption ot one ot the olilest an t

female physicians ami uur-e- s in the Uiulei!
States. Sold cvciyuheie. "i eenlJ a oottie.

niMy-M.W&S-

Will yo:i aulter wnn uypepsia rout L'vet
Complaint.' .slnlohs Vlialiser n guarantee I

lii"i:.! j oa. For by if. 15. loehran, i.J7
I

a.id 1 ".) Noitli IJiieen.siieet. !ujl-Iwle- o A.. I

lio to H. 15. Coel: rail's lrug lo." Mrs.
J'rreiiHtn's Acw JV.'io)irI Dyes. For loitrnl
ne-sau- il iiuiiibilitv ot color, ar" mieqiin'ed.
t oler liom " to ."1 iinundi. Dnccll'.i! ' 111 l.r."
.idii.ud eer:i.an. t'nee. l.'i

A s.'SM. IKJCiTOU fie. vllh t'.'C.'i oltie ol
::nili',"s Caturili Kciunlv. J'j ice .m t eiil-- . F

Ceelnan'-- i drug "t No. th (ueeu
.si:

' luzsiiuiv lor lnuigestion, Coiisuniption,
ijspepsla, caknc's. Fever, Ague, etc.. Col
en'.-- Liquid K"et and Tonic Invigorator.

iiACK,!UTAei:,"u lasting ami fragrant per
iliuc. I'liceSj and .V) eeiii. F01 sale at CoeU-r.ui'-

drug Ploie.l'.7 Xoith (nien stteet.
If you are a lrou.uenler or a ieslilt.ul of a

nnasniaii' distr.ct, bairicado your systim
against use. seourgo ot all new countilcs

..n 1.. .,...,.,. .1 ...l.ixiH....! ... lk Ii..

bilious aft scks. kidney complaints and many
incii'.nt to thi- - mal.ui .1 climate.

dH.iLvi.JSw II. T. ALEXANDKIt.

l'uriiy tne Itlood.
" BWAYNT.'S TILLS."
" bWAYJSU'.S l'lLLS "

bWAYNU'S 1'ILLS."
ACTS AS A HEART COHRECTOa

and by legulating and strenglUen-in- g

tin: 01 gaiibotiilgesi ion. secretion and ab--

sorption, cure Ajioplexy, its, l'aralysi-i- , Acr--

VOUalics: Dizziness, Debilily, JJillionsncs,
Had lire uli. Jaundice, Lix er and Kidney Com- -'

plaint. Lack ot Appcttte, Low SpiiiW, Indi- -
gction or Dysjiep-ia- , Headache, Constipation,
Fevers. Malaria and Contagion, Fever an 1

Ague, DIarrbooa, Dropsy, Cold", lthcuiuatlsni,
entalgia, Ooui, hcuiale Weakness, Urinary

iU.sordeis, and all Inegularltiea ot IhoKpU en,
fctomach, islander and Uowcls.

ItUSTOiUMi TO HEALTH

when all oilier remedies lail. They keep tho
system in a healthy condition by mousing tho
tot-pii- l liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels and kidncxs the matter that
pol-o- ns tho foundations ol life, lie particular
to obtain " Swayne's Fill ' Frico il cents a
box ot CO pills, or.1 bocs $1.

l'repared only by l)n. Swayni; 'o fon' i'hiia-delplii-

Fa,
Aak your liiujrgist for them. Sent by mail

to any addrea. oeti eod&wM,W,F

Tub weak, worn, and dyspeptic should tike
Colden'.s Lieblg'a Liquid Ueer and Tonic

Xo other. Of druggists.
till IwdeodXw

SIost explosion? of couching aie
stopped by llnle'-- s Honey ot Horchoi-.u- d and
Tar. l'ikes Trothache Drops cme in ono min-

ute.

When liserc'3 11 Will Tliero'H a Waj.
Anyone who lias the will to try Thomas' l

leclnc Oil mil utuely lind Ihe nay to lobust
he.iltii, in cases ot bronchial alleciions, soie
tluoat, p.dnu, etc.; and 11s an Intel 11 il ruincily,
t is lnx'aluable. For ale by II. II. Coelirau,

tlrugght, i:;7and PlJXoith Queen otreet.

1 KA 1 ' s

Cos. In this lity, on tl'o llitn inst,, Or.
Thomas is. c.o 111 the 'J!th year ot his ae.

The 1 datives and fiiendsot the l.imily arc
invited to atler.il the fimeral

Irom b'.s lather'a residence. No. :!3 East Oer-ma- n

street, on (Tuesday) after-
noon at IK o'c'oek. It

Slax-jiake- r. On the 11101 uing ot the Uth
inst,, at bis late icMdcnce, near lliloit. Wis-
consin, Samuel II. s!a maker, in the fiJd 3 ear
ot his age.

The rel itlves an 1 fiiendsot tho family aro
respectfully invited to attend I he funeral from
the residence of his brother, Henry fc. fclay-makc- r,

corner ol Duke and Chestnut streets,
Lancaster, Fa., onTiu-sda- y ncxt.tlielStU Inst ,
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Intcrm nt at Woodward
Hill cemetery. illGStil

ItuiST. In tins city, on lecnil.erl'i, 1S2. o!
congestion of the. lungs, Abial.am il. ICcist,
in tl'Cd7t'ijearl hit age.

H'- - reiatix-e- s and ft lends aie ie?p cttully
Invited to attend the fun-ia- 1, irom Ids Into
residence, No. IIS South Queen stteet on Wed-ne- s

lay morning at 11 o'clock, intiiment at
Lancaster t em ct e ry. 1 I.Jt,

Daisz. In thi-- " city, on :,t ., JsSJ,
Fraud i N. Oai-- z, in ihu'Jsili jear ot n sage.

Hl3 relative and friends, also Lmlyo No. SS,

K. rf P., and Unilonn ltank No 7, are 1 cprc:- -

;uu-"'""- L

" ' "P J,'l,ter'J- -

J.UBIMJTOS, ;.:ich., Feb. 3, 18S0.
. fm. um,

, , ...edieino tint snr.iassc lliemlor

I70KTHK

A'MW AlrXBT18EMATS.

HolicLay Season
We OiFer EYerything Contained in a First-Clas- s Jewelry Business.

CSCall and examine onr Stock and Prices.

H, Z. RHO
dec 12

I)ff. J. ZAUBI.E

Elegant Holiday Grifts.
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, BRONZES, SILVER-

WARE, SPECTACLES.

FINE

Frail ai Am flocls, witl GtiMnl Gong: strife

0PEKA GLASSES, &C.

m LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.

1ST We invite au examination of our stock ; it a pleasnro to sIiott our goods

EDW. J. ZAHM,
JEWELER,

ZAEM'S c
dec 2

fully invited to attend the lunc.al from his
' latcie-idcnc- e, Xn. 21 Concstoa stteet, on

Wednesday afternoon at J o'clock. In lei merit
In Lancaster e met ery. dlS-2- d

.v.--i- i .; i vl. i ris i:ji k.y.s.
; 'ii' ,..m:il am- - vai.ua i.i:chkot- -

l MAS l'UKlFNTS,
Fur Men, Women mid Clnl.'i-eii.K- to

11 ilOFl-JILlElt'd- . So.'Jti E. King St.

i UIKIVIMAS TKKIlS.
j AllnelotrfCiiriMinaTris wnl i.o for

silc ft l.yte'd Tiee htand. Cenlie h'uuaiv,
Tlmrsd.iv afternoon and Fttday. It

m:ki. tii 8JMI.1. hand-hah- :
cleiir Havana Hllcr Cigar-- , tor h cents at

HAUTMAS'S YELLOW FltONT
CKJAi: hTOHK.

.i: Kt-.N- KRO.1l AI'KIIjI.
I A riKTY-ACU- FARM,

in a High state ol cullivation. Situate near thoity. Apply to
J1AU5MAN& IJUIJNS,

10 West Orange Btiret.

iltJK JUKMKEKS UP TUK l.ANCASTKK
and County Medical Society are in-

vited loatlend the tuneral of their late fellow
member. Dr. Thomas 11. Cox, tomoriow
(TUESDAY) aftei noon at 1 o'clock, fiom the
resilience ot 1.1s lather. No. 3.1 East Cuiniau
Htl. ct. V. ULACKWOOI), M. 1).,

If Secretary.
rpo-UA- 1 OI'KN MYVUlSbTMASMIOLK
JL of Fine Fiuits, and Frey's Importud
Choeolite.s, Alijed Candies ami lino Confec-
tions. CHAS. W. EClCEItT,

It Xo. 129 Euat King Street.

I HAVii 40 ItUACHKS Or BANANAS
now rhiL'iiing: Alo 123 boxes Flor.da

Oranges. Kegs and barrels ot White (impc.
lather ot these articles make a nieeCinlst-mi- 'i

Present, CUAS. W. ECKKltT,
It No. 129 East King street.

,1 HVlTKI) niKKTINO tK Tim SHIF- -
Al KI.KItb. F. E. R V. Hose Co.. No. 7. will
he held iu the Shifller house
(Tuesday) evening. Several important

will be piesented.
Il V. S. UOODMAX, Secretary.

T BUY MY HAVANA ANDVAKA TUISAC--
1 loilirect troin 1 ho importers and fell the
be- -t (cent cigar in tho city.

IIAIUMAN'h i El. LOW FKOXT C1GAU
STOKE.

MAKE NO nilSTAKK. ISPT 0 1HK
Conuectieat Ciiiar, 2 for ." cent-- , or

II tor 3eent.i at
HAUTMAS'S 1ELLOW FUON'T CIGAIt

TOIiK.

OKALbU l'KUl'USALS AVILI. KK 111---

7 ceived until Tuesday eve. December. -- '!,
for lurnishing two looms ot the New Street
School I'.ulloing with piimaiy desks and reci-lalio- n

benches, vis : Oiideaksund lour benches
10 each room. ANo two teaehei's !csks. Aii-ilre-

11. ,. KHO-VIK-- ',

dl2 codtiiat Ch.iirir.an Finance Committee.
iMK STAIN PINK-CU- T HlliAtDO 1I-- X'

fi o;n the manufacturers at 8 centsper oz. or IS cents $ ft at
IIAKTMAV.3 VKLI.OV UtONT CIUAi:

STUKK.

i'KAMK bAYt.UK

HAS KhMOVKD HIS

CUTLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
--To

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
3 Kxactly opppoilte the Old Stand.

ocm-Cmd&w- lt

KI'llASd' VOUKT SAI.K iF KEAI. KS
tillc On Til KSDAY. tins I'Jtli d-.- f DK

CMMIILK, liursuaut to an order of salu
granted by the Orptinns' Court of Lancaster
county, tho undcraigned win sell at public
sain the two western of the four two-sto- ry

brick houses anil lots ot ground In West King
street, on the south side, formerly belonging
to Samuel llanek, deceas-ed- . containing about
:I2 feet 2 inches fronton West King street, and
extending in depth south 131 feet, more or
lc--s ; the said two-stor- brick houses bo
ing devised by the .said Samuel Kanck,

to tho minor children of Kate Cooper,
deceased, and Susan Fchnader, in lee simple.
Houses Xo US and 4."0 West King stieet.

h.uc 10 be held at tlie Cooper llonfcc, on West
Kin(, ut ; 0.cioel-- r. ,',' wuun tunna wl!I
be made known by

KEUItKN K. SCIIXADEK,
Guardian ol minor children ot Kato cooper.

deceased, and
SUSAX PCH.VAnEK.

Ilsxav SiiuuEKT, Auctioneer. JI

COT ION lA
AUCTION ! !

At 3L A.

Millinery and Notion Store,
No. 25 Nortli Queen Streot,

dl2tf(lll THIS EVENING ATTO'CliOCK.

JHNNSILVAKIA CIOAltS 15 FOli S.--!

IIAKTA1A.V3 YELLOW FKOXT CIGAli
bTOKE.

Tl rKKl.MI SHIUIS AMI I)KAV7EU'i
-L.ADISS

AND QENTLBMEN.
K. .1. EKISMAX.

( AMI V.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
E. J. ER1SMAN.

:w lisk orN;
NECKTIES AN I WHITE bUIUIS.

E. J. EKISMAN.

ALL WOOL.
MIIHT.S A NO DIJAV.EKS.

E. J.E1CISMAN,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
'VI. l'REEaT.USKr

THE LAltGEST feTOCli OF

CHANDELIERS,
IN POLISHED nitASS, EUO.NZE and GLASS.

Nowel Lights,
Brackets,

Roading Lights,
Globes, &c.

GOAL OIL LIMPS ?ud CHASDELIEES,

OF ALL KIXD3, AT

JOHN P. SCHAUJl'S,

24 South Queen Street,
declSlldi:

ADS, No 4 West King Street

WATCHES,

is

MANUFACTURING

OBNER,

HAUGHTOS'S

lwdK

LANCASTER, Pa.
Jnel

UNTJL'UTAlNMUliTti.

Iultow ufki:a uousi:.
MONDAY EVENIWQ, DEO. IS.

S-- SEVENTH SEASON ! -

Lizzie lay Ulmer,
in lier Marx'olious lmpercouation of

"BILLY PIPRR."
In tlio greatest ot all American I'lays, Tlie.

D anite s !
SUl'l'ORTEDiJY

McKEE RANKIN'S
OnlyAuthorizcil Danites Coiupiuiy.
Tiodueed xvitli all the Original Muic, and the
Grandest hecuie Ellcctb ox'er witnessed in any
Mciropulitiin " iic.itre. I'lodueed over

1500 T I 51 I'. S 1.10O
In Aiueiica, England ant lielaud.

I'KICKS AS IfnUAL. Kes-rv- ed SeaU at
Opel a II ou so Ofllee.
l,ALMEi:&ULMEi:,Fro2rletoiv,& Managers.

dccl4-4t- d

T'AXVAFTCJK IF--I TtJIIEa.

riiiiKui; i5

$0 BKTTER

Cbristmas Fresent

ou

lew Year Biff

KOK

MAN OE BOY

THAN' TIIK

Lancaster Watch.
ROBES, CC

IIAUMtKUSU'S

.v r mrvmLUUK li FR? I

What is the use oi 'lec.inj; when you tan buy

Buffalo Robes so Cheap ?
To eonvir.ee yourself cull at

I. Hatelmsli's
SADDLE, HARNESS ami TRUNK

STOKE,

NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, 1A.,

And examine his FINK and I, AUG STOCK
of

I
FANCY SLEIGH ROBES,

LAP COVERS, of new designs,
SLEIGII BELLS, of tho latest otyles,

WHIPS, FISKDUI VISC, GAUNTLETS and
MUFF1.KUS. IHICK and lOG- -

SKIN GLOV.ES,
Rubbor Horso Covers,

Rubber Lap and Tobacco Covers,
MENS' GOSSAMER COATS and HATS;

Also, a Largo Stock of FISF.

Driving Harness, Team Harness,
Saddles, Collars, etc.

A'.so, a Fine Lino of POCKET BOOKS,
LADIES' HANI) SATCIICLS. SHAWL

STUAFS, TltUXKS mid TBAV- -
KLING BAG3.

F.est Harness Oil at

M. HABBRBUSH'S,
No. 30 CENTRE SQUAP.S.

LANCASTEB, Ia.
One Pric3 House.

i& nign ci me women norse iicaus.&j

i T3IANOS AND rUKNlTUKK RKMOVri)
I ut short notice. Also, dealer in second

hand and antique Furniture, Stoves and
Bracket Saws. $1.50. AUG. F. UKINOEUL,

328 North Queen street,
dccll-3ni- ( Above tho Northern Market.)

AUDULE-AUE- D WOMANWAMEO.--A
a situation as cook In either a

i restaurant or hotel, or will go out nursing.
Apply at

dl(f-2- t No. 4CG MANOR STEEET.

A FI1W MOKE OF THE STOGIESONLY per hundred or .1 for S cents.
IIABTMAN'S YELLOW JTKOXT ClOAR

3TOUK- -

CHIRD EDITION
MONDAY 18, 1882.

C0NGEESS.

!;: i,::KiiNG in uoii: ttK.MJat:.
The llouso FaysaTtlbuto to the Memory cl

Keiiresentativo Orth Ke:u!Dg the
Utuitl Holinay Beceas.

Washincton. Dec.18 In tbellou&eto
day the death oi Mr.JOrtb, of Indiana, wa
relerred to iu a few touching words by
the chaplain of the House, and the desk ot
the late representative was appropriately
draped in black.

Mr. Butterworth (Ohio), offered and ad-

vocated the passage of a resolution provid-
ing for a rebate on the stocks of tobacco
ou hand iu cacc tho internal tax on tobacco
is reduced or abolished. The resolution
was refiTicd to ibo ways and means com-
mittee.

Tho icsolutiou for the holiday recess,
from December 22 to January 3 was taken
up A lengthy discussion ot tho subject
ensued, dining which Mr. Kelly (Pa.)
.sated that the business of the ways and
means committee, as well as that of the
country, would be facilitated if the
House should iemaiu in session during tho
he lidajs" The resolution was Anally lost

veas 10o, nays 123.
Iu the Senato tho Indian appropriation

bill was taken up and considered. The
civil service bill being laid aside informally.

The metals Schedule.
Washington, Dec. 18. The House eorr-tiiitt- ee

on wajs and means thh morning
continued its consideration of the metals
schedule aud is still at work ou that part
of it relating to iron. The item of files of
all kiuds was passed over for further in-

quiry.

J'jtlll J."ilii!JJ; r I. Vi.l.ll i.tli. I'i..l
Rfadinu, Pa., Djc 18. John Loiuiu-fic- r,

while MitTering from delirious fever,
jumped from the iCMid story window ot
lis 'CMdei:ee near WomeNd".!' l:.

mcut. lie turn ran turuu;li nv
cral fields acd jumped into a
creek. His house-keepe- r who heard his
cties followed him and rescued him from
tho creek but Lciuiugci's clothing becamo
frozen to his body, and he died before bo
could be jotteu to his home.

Kelley's ratal Uullet.
PiiiLAunLPiiiA, Dec. 18. William

Ke'eyl was placed on trial to-da- y, charged
with tho murder of 3Irs. Emma Rogers,
iu July la-i- t. lie had quarrelled with the
woman's husband aud tired at him, but tlio
ball struck and killed Mrs. Rogers, a3 she
stood bv her husband's side.

The Lair Constitutional.
Washington, Dec. 18. The supremo

court of tho Unitpd States rendered a de-

cision this afternoon in tho political assess
ment cascofN.M.Cuitis. The constitution-
ality of tho law under which Gen. Curtis
nascouvictcd is affirmed and the petition
for a wi it of habeas corpus is denied. Chief
Justice Waito delivered the opinions of
tho court, Judge Uradly dissenting.

m

An Otil Hotel liurueit.
Atlantic City, Dec. 18. The interior

of tho old Atlantic house, ia this city, was
p.irtially destroyed by hro this morning,
Ic was one of tho fust hotels opened at
this place, but ban not recently been used
lor hotel purposes. The amount of the
lots has not yet been ascertained.

SI:. bio and Llvi Mock Burned.
Wiiaiington, Dol. Deo. 18. Robcit A.

Cochran's stablo near Middletown, w.is
burned this niomitig, together with
twelve horses and other livo stock. The
buildiut; wa; insui cl for six hundred dol-
lars.

! In audition to tho 12 horses, 23 head of
cattle and 21 hogs wero burned ; less,
51,000.

"rownod anil Carried Out to Hob.
Poktlanij, Oregon, Djc. 18 Oaoraa

Stevens, Daniel Simps?:i aud David M.
Edine. titrco highly respcctablo citizens
of Nowpoit, were di owned yesterday
v.uilo ciosstn tho Tcquino biy. Tho
bodies wero carried out to sea.

Tlio Juiij;II!iTIn Trailo 1'aralj j: jiI.
London, Dec. 18. lira liabilities of

six of the nine tiu plats lirtn? which have
failed diuinr tho past fortnight ajiiieate

900 000. Th: trade h completely par
alyzcd for the moment.

Killed in 11 Colliery.
Pittston, Dec. 18. James M. 0. Ca-he-

aj;cd 12 yeari--
, employed at Fair-mou- nt,

colliery, was killed this morning
being drawn into tho elevator gearing.

Fatal Flight About :iCI. :.

Pai:h, Ky., Duo. IS. James Allen fa-- !

illy fchiit .John Henry Davis lato on Sat-
urday niht duriuy a quairel about a girl.
All tho panics wero coloicd.

llcatti ofu l'litabtircb JourtiHlti-t- .

PiTTSnuiioii, Pa., Doc. 18. Josiah
Kin,', th-- j sniuor partner of tho Commercial
Gazette publiihiujj company, die-- l this
morning after a piolontd illness.

On Trial for tlio HuJdy Itlurtlar.
Dublin, Dec. 18. Michael Flynu was

arraigned to-da- y charge 1 with pariicipt
tiou in the mmder of the Huduj. He
pleaded not guilty.

Au Old Insurance Ofllcial Head.
Philadelphia, Dec. 18 John C. Sims,

a well-know- n insurance official, died here
this morning, aged 7G jears.

Wl'ATUKlC I.M)il,.mi)S.
Washington, Dec. 18. For the Middle

Atlantic states," fair weather, northwest
winds, shirting to easterly, slight riso in
temperature, slight riso followed by falling
barometer.

Ji.iJiica.T3.

I'li:U(lelilu 5Iarkct
I'niLijri.pntA, Dec. H. Flour unlet and

unchanged.
itye llnurati3 874(K).
Wheat dull and easy ; No. 2 Western Bed,

n 0CkI 07S; Del. and l'.u Bed. $1 ulrfliW;
Longciry Bed and Atnher, JlOUSl 10.

Com dull lor local lots; Steamer, defile ;
Yellow, 10c : Mixed, GJMGCCc ; No. 3 Mixed. W5
GOc.

Oati dull ; No. I White, fd2.12e ; No. 2 do,
50M6'i'' : No-- 3 do, 4SJc ; No. 2 Mixed, Wc.

ltye quiet at GliOTc.
Seeds-Clov- er lirm nt ?login :0; Tlmothv

dull at $l T0W2 0C ; Flaxseed dull if. 1 ajg
128.

Froviiionsin lair demand.
Lard iiuiet; City Kettle, llQUe; loose

lmtcliers', lW41Ic.
Bntter maiket lirrn and actle in choico

grades ; Fenn'aand Wi stern Cream err Extn,
111c ; do flrst, 3ta:'.7c ; 15- - : New
York oxtra. 32c ; West' rn do, 23.J0c ; do good
tochoiee. '.'jQ-'S- c.

Uo'Is pcai to and wanted at 22ffl3H .
Kg'sllini tor trc-- ; Fenn'a 32c; Western,

30e: limed. 2132:0.
Cheese stea ly.
Petroleum dull ; KctliiLiI, V,iG:?:.
Whisky at f 1 '.0.

New York Marker.
Nb Iork. Dec. 13. Flour State and West-c-

dull and slightly iu buyers' fju r ; South-
ern Hull and Teak.

Wheat iic lower and licrvy; moderate
speculative trading ; No. 1 While, II 01',$ ; No.
2 lte.1, Dec.,$l C7il (13; do Jan., $1 Us!4ft
1 0) ; do Feb., 1 lOJl 11J : do Murcii,
il 11HQX 13y ; do May, 1 laffil I3i.

Corn opened YxklV-f-i lower; afterwauls re-

covered Irom deeline; ini.xt-.i- l wuiteru pot,
52Q7''c ; do lutures, 02St!9c.

Oats without change; Ptate, i'ilt
52; western, 4.g53c; So. 2 Jan., iVniVc;
io Feb., 4jjSyc; doMarc'.i, l.'e

C'attlo market.
PniLADKLruiA, Dec. 13. Cattle active;

pales, 3,100 head ; prime Wiblc ; good at
6Gc; medium ut OSSJc; .om'iion at

Mieep active ; sales, l00i Iieail : prime, 5;

fle; gooil, I'A'&Zv; coiniuoii, 'titc;
lambs. 4j4UGJic : caivc3, 710c,

Hogs maiket fair; sales. 4,300 head;
prime, ;4&!Kc : nood, ?X& ; medium,
KiQ'-Ki- ; eommon, Sc.

Gralu and FronHra Qvetattoaa.
ontoviocKiiuotatloasolnala aatt provlft

fens, lumNb-- .! by 3.K. Tnndt, Broker, 19V
S.a3t lilngdiieet.

Chicago.
Dec. 18.

W !;i.tt corn Oata Pork faun
. .11 vs-.-i 17.10 l(Un

l15' 17.25 10.10

Oil City. ....o.

Pee.
Jan..
My

l'etroleii'i
5tucfc Market.

Now i'ors. I'luutdciphta and .Local Htoc.3
also United States Honda repoitfld !a!lv 117
lAcoa . Loso. ii N'ortti Qn?eii street.

Dec 17.
10:00 1W)

Weaver & Kto Gr..r..ie 43?g 12Ji b-- I
S. l..Laao Lrio Wcstora.... Ssjft J S9iKansas and Tesas 334 33J 33
LiKeSiior.- - nil? 117 H7u:
New Jcravr Centra! ...... 71 71 72
New Yortc, Ontario A W.. 27 S75 27
St. rani, M. A Outaivi 53 St
1'acitlc Mull
KocliesterA Fif.-bu- rh : 20 21W
Texas Facttlc .. to 40w abash. St. Louts ft Pacific :ti 33.iWestern Union Tel. Co bl 81 81iPennsylvania Central GO

i'uuuteipni!iA Kea.iini ITA 272 11
JJort&ern Fiiclii-Co- ni 4V4 45 45-- ;

" " I'rctorrot!.. . S5'i S4i 84K
Biittivlo Pitta. Vcrt 18'i 13X 18'

Making Short iVork ol It.
In t'.ie siego ot Trov, Apollo encouraged tlio

Trojans to no valiant usainst the Greeks, by
saym-i- : e mighty Aeliilles does not fight
to-da-y." It would .e-i- n: It Pent Ii hart been
biittliiii; iiNcn-1- to maku Us greatest inroads
upon men. by ivim; " lluntV Kemcdy Is out
ol tlie market ' l;ut tlio Trojans found to
t"cir cost, that tie uitehtv Aetdllcs came to
the Held, slew their greatest eliiiinplous.anil
made short work ot the battle. Anil Hunt's
itemed v. as 1111 Acliiilis :u':;insl kidney and
liver illswises. lias taken tlit- - lluld, and is mnk-- .
insliort Trorkorallsncliuilincnis. Ilundrctli
ot testimonials rrniii nil quarters arc coming
in as. to thoiuiaht nt this ehainpion medicine.
Xot surer wiit. the sword ot Aehllles than is
tills powerful, jet peaceful, remedy In battle
lorm, as it wats war against dropsy, urinary
mid kidney complaints, and overcomes. It is
wise In call in itsalil.

JTOX HA.LK..

joKIUOT, KKi I'M! ft; t MAY OK
i Airll n xt. tli-- di- ira!) e ' 1 loouiiind
1 Nim. U.ui I II n O ' ' straot.
Apply to w. i Ki:;s rox,

illt-tW- .l .No. Si Smith li.i. . .1 ,i:il.
. N" MV MM" " ; v. i

- I. 1. 1:

Ciieiip. at
dltiw.H-o- 3C0 SOUTH l.l.MKr:i.J.T.

IMUi. 1VI..M'.
iiml loiv leoin M Itrt (Jun-dakei- 's

estate. Num. Ill and 111 X : li Oiiceii
street. Apply to UM.lt. U It o,m-A.C- .

ItlUNOi-dL- .

il 1 Mtcr.il "mm
t'.n v ri.o"i;;i. a.Yai.u.i:i; 'I lie u'ntersi:iu o, a- - ut for

the trustees of tho Humane Kii. 1' ipany,
offers :it pi lv.ito bale, all that Lm m i.ioiiint'
aud lliilliiiiierfi-te- iheieoa ('ji in.. ii Kit
giiio Uoiitoof !aldCmpany er etcil)
situated on tho nortlixideo't Wc Klmi ircet,
west of Charlotte strei.'t, in the eitv l.an-tast- cr,

trontiiifj on West Kin;? vin . i .tieet
mid extending in deptli to Cr.uit .Inrt 2I.1
feet, Hiljoiniiifj! properties ot .1. M. il"rzn
and Philip Wall. Tho IliiililiiiL'issiilis.nntUliy
built; is 3 J feet nido by 100 feet iKep ; his a
gonil cellar nnncrtno entire biiiltlin: 14 two
stories in height, and lias wateraml oilier con-
veniences.

This liu'.l.'.in is n'mirably aT:tp:ed for
market or loli.i-c- i wuifliou-io- . and tr.o altun-tio- n

of buyeis is illieetea to tliis pro. erty, as
it will he kold at a bargain.

JACOIJ is. Lose;,
Kenl Fsti.'e Auent.

22Noitli OneonSt.
iic,9,ii,w,i;;,i8.'.,o,'i:,2J.27,3o

(iKUCVKlICS.

s. itunsK.D.

Oar Holiday Specialty,
Commencing (SATURDAY)
DKCKMBERlUth.und uulil CtlBtl MA, wo
will give to tin: purchaser ot one imam! of our
best 2."c. COFFKK a BeaiitituI lT.ti

Iieaulitul iu dt-big- rich in ; Ur.
And with a pound ot our 2v. 22i- - or .lie.

COFFKK a Beautilul 1'aiiiiel t hi. i:n (Cby'.i
inches) ot tin; seasons :

Autumn and Winter.
Think of it, two Flats and lour Cliromos ot

tho Sea-ton- the bi.x Willi aix pouu.ld of Cotruc.
Gome and Seo Them.

You need not bo r.s'.iamed to tlve them a
place in your parlor. Besides, nrgivuyou
tho wnithnt yournirne in Cotl'.-- e Ooi-Coire-o

cannot be beat.
ALWAYS FBESII ROASl'r:!?.

"ISKMEJinEK,wo also have the largest
assortment ot Holiday Oiocnri'--- , in the city.

D. S. BUPwSK, ART,

NO. 17 BikT KrMO- - STREET.

OliOAXS.

Tjl:Ai:LlsUU la.
H. V. ORTlf,

MANUFACTeilERS' AGENT rOB THE

Wel)8r5 Steiiiway,

Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

3Iason k IhnnVn, Pelout. & Cos
ORGANS.

Addii s.s

No. 310 M.1RKST STREET,
UABl'ISBUBU, FA.

ATOC'A'-- .

NCKKASE YOCK CAPlTAt.

WHEAT STOCKS,

510, 520, 50, 100.
Tlio-- e desiring to make money or small and

medium grain, tit ovisious anil
stock speeul.itioii-- . iiiti iluwi l, ojwtalliig on
oiirplan. From M:ly 1, to ilie pre-e- nt

date, on uive-'irii-ni- -i ot rl' to 31.M1O Cits It
profit-- . liave liei-- ira'.i.ed ntnl to Invebt
orsatiinunllns to tltin-- - tho original
investment. 1'ioHt-- t paid A. st of overv
month, utill hiixlng the orisjiniil Invest-
ment making mom y or payable on demand.
Kxpliiniitory eireulaiunil Hlatenientsot fund
W vent tree. We want iepomnlle agents who
will icporton cnM and iutio.luee tbo plan.
Llbeial coniiiiii-l'in-- j id,

FLEMMINQ & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major Block, Chl-iu-l-

cago. 111.

AND CSKFUI.

PRESE :SLTS
Spectacles, Fyo C lasses,

Claudd Lorraine LJlrrora,
Spy Glasses, Field Glasses

Kaleldoscopos, Telescopes,
Stereo3copee, Opera Glasses,

Graphoecopes, Microscopes,
Drawing Instruments,

Thermometers, Hrcmetera,
Magic Lantora3,

Celestial and TerreBtlal Qlobos,
Pocket Compasses,

Sets Philosophical Appatatus,
Model ateam Engines,

Sets of Chemical Apparatus,
Fedcmitera,

Gold (Jhann Compasses
Cataloguts as rollowd, sent on application :

F.rt 1st Matlieiiritieni f instrument , !G2pogc9
2d Optical Iitrumpni- -, - 1- "" 3 -M 'e.it-- La 'li 1.13 fid Views.F.0 "

4th - 1S1
3ih Meleoro.ot;iea!l strmnenlbl.'o "

JAMEB f. QUEEN & CO.,

024 Choitaut 3fc., Philadelphia.
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